
THE MISSIONARY OUTLOOK.

BisHop TAYLOR, who has been known as "lCalifor-
nia Taylor," and who rnight very appropriately be
rechristened IIAfrica Taylor," is now visiting in the
IJnited States in the interest of his work. The
Bishop was seventy-four on the 2nd of May, and if we
are to judge of his physical health by his labors
abundant, his prospects are bright for pushing the
battle agrainst the powers of darkness for years to,
corne.

WE copy the following extract from a letter fromn
the Rev. C. M. Tate : III have recently visited both
East and West Coasts of Vancouver Island. Spent a
week with great profit on Bro. Stone's miîssion.
Already the work of the missionary is being appreci-
atcd by the people. The whiskey fiend is losing his
power, the Sabbath is being observed, the people
attend the services,' and some souls have been saved.
Is it not possible to put two more men on that coast
this year? The door is now open, but may flot
always be."

TE~N dollars accompanied the followîng brief note:
DF:AR SHiz,->lease take this, and use it where you

thiak it is most needed in the missionary cause.-
FuwONE WRI() IAS NOT (A.VEN I115 TENTIIL"

R.:ýv. R. WIIITTINGTON, B.A., who was missionary

in japan for several years, has been in the city during
the past two weeks in the interosts of Columnbian
College, BlIC., of which he is the principal. A college
in British Columbia, with its comparativcly sparse

population, is a difficult undertakîig, and we trust
Mr. Whittington will receive practical encourage-
ment.

A iu«ROTHE in British Columbia writes: " 1 amn
sorry that nearly ail the circuit, in this province have

abandoned the- juvenile card system. 1 arn sure
our Conifternce could raise a thousand dollars more
hy, every s-chool appointing juvenile missionary
collectoýrs. The forty dollars raised here by the
enclosed tiames on this mission is a clear gain on the

regular missionary givings."

NMONTREAI. SQUTII" is coniing to the front,
jud(ging,, fromn the following: "This small mission îs
idoitig gran(lly for the Missionary Society, although in
l19 only $3.50 Was reported ; last year we raised

$40o (îlot bad for nine inembers only). This year we
hope to jump to about $Go or more, and things so far
seem to show that we shall do it."

TtiE. Brandon Institute is now readyý for occupa-
tion, aind thc Principal, Rev. John Sernmens, will

procoe(l shortly to the North, in company with a

Governmnent agent, to select children. Bro. Semmens

has been to the Indian people a most loyal and

faithful firiend, and wec congratulate him on the wider

field of usecfuluiess th at hias opened up to him.

SomE people regard the ladians of this country as

a hopelessi lot, hardly worth the trouble of civihizing;
but a truc iÎsionary, who knows the power of the

Gospel, secs the possibilities underlying the oft-times

degraded condition of the heathen, and casts oi
them the glow of a Gospel optimism. Rev. C.
Tate, writing of some of the Indians on Vancoui
Island, says : "On the East Coast, Cowichan p
sents itself with an ever-increasing demand for 1
Gospel. A fine lot of people, a beautiful piece
land, swarms of nice children, and cverything
make a good mission. Surely the Lord will oU
the way for the wvork to be taken up in earrnest t
year. 1 find occasional visits accomplish little,"

ie4itoiMà à4dc doriti«bute,
Missionary tlotive.

"L INE upon line; precept upon precept ; herc
little and there a little : "-XVha. elseca

done in trying to educate the ('hurch teo a senise
its responsibility ? The founidatin truths are i
and simple, and there is no new truth along this l
Christ died for aIl. The Good Newvs is for the wbh
world. Upon the Church Îs laid the responsibiit)y
telling the story to "evcry creature." Every quest
as to possibilities is answered by the Il Lo, 1 arn %%
you alway." 1 1ec w~e have the whole thing in a n
shell, and there seems to be no way but to iterate 2
reiterate these simple but far-reaching truths ul
their full meaning is burned ia upon the heart of
Church, arousing it to intense and sustained effort
the evangelitation of the wvhole world.

«'If ye love me, kcep my commandmcntsý," said
Master; and Paul puts another aspect of the sa
truth in the words, "For the lovc of Christ constrain,
us." Love is the essence of truc disciplcship),
obedience is the test of love. Lt is in vain that
say, "ILord, Lord," if we do not the things 1le
commanded, and the command to "preach the Go,
to every creature " is as plain and as universal as ;
other preccpt in the New Testament. 114ow straj
it is that Christians spend so much tirne and i-o,
and effort in doing things that Christ has flot <.ý

manded, and so lttle in (bing what he has so, pli
enjoined. "Who hath required this atyour hatndý
might be justly said in regard to many forrns
Christian activity, so called ; but it neyer cani be 5
of earnest efforts to evangelize the world.

Perhaps one reason why so little has been çioni
that we do not look at the question fromn the ri
point of view. If our highest incentive to dIt.
romantic sentiment, or denominational zeal, or to
seen of men, or even compassion for the destit
(although that motive is not to be epsd
wonder that efforts are feeble and resulitssî
There is a stronger incentive that any of these or t,
aIl of them put together, and it is to be found in
words already quoted, IIThe love of Christ Const,
eth us." Without that no other motive will availý
with it no other motive will be needed. Let us g
to Calvary. Let us look at the whole questlin in
light of atonement. Let us wait at the Cross till
understand ail that it means, and we shalh nt-,i


